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Hickory Organizations JMove to Commemorate
Building of Permanent Road Between Hick-

ory and NewtonExtend Use of Auditorium
Chamber Appoints Committee.

gOO,OSO to Lutheran - Institution Herer
CL Total of $400,000 ChWch to Raise

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov.. 15. The electorate-o-

Great - Britain swarmed to the polls
by the millions today in England, Ssot-lan- d,

Wales and j Ulster to elect the
fourth , of parliament of the reign of
King George V. The polls ' opened at
8 o'clock-r-a-n hour earlier than that
in come big industrial centers and
by 9 o'clock tonight the new house of
commons will have been elected.

No s eleventh-hou- r development has
lessened the' uncertainty of the result.
The forecasters tie strings to their
predictions.

Ue Sum for Building.
GIVE REPORTS AT

BIG1D C.
In celebration of the $300,000 gift of Daniel J
dyne, SOU students oi oenon uoiiege paraa--0

streets of Hickory at noon today after the
to on receiving the good news, had declared
ialnoiiaay. ine cuiiege Dana neaaea xne

JinV 01 SlUUCIllO 111 cue piUCBOlUli UVCi U1C
inal streets of Hickory.
The Rhyne gift means a permanent endow--
of $900,000, a building fund of $250,000
ohvsical plant valued at $250,000.

:

(BY II. W. LINK)
Plans for a joint celebration of the

completion of the Newton-Hickor- y
link of the Central highway, expectedto be turned over to the state by
the end of the" year; were discussed
at a meeting of city council last nightand the use of the large auditorium '

for holding any exercises was tender-
ed bv council. Alderman S. A. Isen-- ,

hour made the motion to cooperate
with Newton; the county and all orga-
nizations interested, and it was car-
ried unaunimously. Mayor Yount was .

instructed to act for the city.
INSERT PLAN CELEBRATION

The matter was brought before the
directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce last night and it was suggestedthat probably Conover would be a
more convenient place foj the cele-
bration, a barbecue being ' the most
suitable; it was thoufclit. Geo. W.
Kail, vice-preside- nt, named Watt Shu-for- d,

Euberty Lyerly and Roy Aber-neth- y
as a committee . to cooperate .

with Hickory Newton and Conover
organizations and other agencies.

"

- Former Mayor J. D. Elliott, who
will become a member of the countybeard of commissioners on the first
Monday in December, said today thatthe whole ; county would be deeplyinterested in the completion of the
highway, and ..he was sure the newi

f

board of commissioners would take
suitable action.

It has been sufiteested thai the

The students did not posess this information
they showed Hickory people the spirit that
is at the college. All they knew was that Mr.

- .

DANIEL E. RHYNE

nnrtiT nun nimnlehad donated $300,000, and that was
h. Truly, it was worth a celebration. s

At Union square the students, with the girls;,
e lead, gave a snake dance. Hundreds of
ory people, appreciating what the college!

By the Associated Press.
Birmingham, .Ala., Nov.. 15 --Mrs.

Livingstone Rowe Schuyler, presi-
dent general,' delivered her report to
the United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy at the second, session of the con-
vention here today. Reports also were
heard from other national officers.

Mrs. Schuyler reported that New
Jersey is "now on the map of the Con-

federacy, a chapter having been or-

ganized in that state since the last
contention.'' - '

In announcing the completion of the
Jefferson Davis monument, Mrs.
Schuyler expressed the hope that the
letters of President Davis now being
published would set him right in his-

tory. .' ,

i i miou nninutisii i rum niuiHmuAi --

;i mil giunuj

At the regular semi-month- ly meet
ing of the board of directors of the

to this section, witnessed the beautiful j

iwe with annroval and nictured the dav
ta thousand students would be educated
year at the local college.

r Lwm stawds

TURKS

rf E. Rhyne of Lincoln county,
w. year afto made a gift of
(to Lenoir Collt'ge, has made

ra donation of $.'500,000 to
Jtitution, it wan learned last

a telephone message from
.Hwntain, where the ustecs
liession, Rumors of the gift
Wirmed by J. Alfred Moretz,

of the boiird, who was reaeh-- i
Record representative over
distance telephone.
Church To Help

lyne's gift will be fol'wed
'urt of the Lutheran church

the fund to $GOO,00()-ac!di-lowme-
nt

and to raise a build-o- f
$t50,0C0. With the S'CO,--W

in the campaign three
ii the college would have an
it fund of SOOO.OnO !nd a

irth tCi tun
Mtheran synod meeting today

Mountain is enthusiastic
jrift and will exert every

Tift FtnnviAA iL.. TIM. a!

MASONS IN CHARLOTTE

By the Associated Press. .

Charlotte, N. C.; Nov. 15. Can-

didates from nearby towns aie re-

ceiving degrees at the fall reunion, of
the coordinated bodies Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rites of Free Mas-

onry which was in session at the Ma-

sonic Temple here today.

MR:ALLRtDTELLS

Hi CORD IS

REELED

J. M: Allred, popular Hickojry .citi-

zen, burst into print in New York
the other day in the Pennsylvania
KegieT-ratiotel'TrfiW- minted i
and distributed especially .for its
guests. Record readers, will .agree

that the story is unique. Here.it is:
The Virginia Reel, so long the fav-

orite of the young and old enjoyment
lovers, has secretly led a. double life.
She has entered the industrial .world
arid has: been successful in it for many
years. . , .'.

The fact was revealed yesterdav bv
Mr. J: M. Allred of Hickory, North
Carolina, a guest of Hotel Pennsyl- -

j'vania,, and General Superintendent of
the Gte Cordage and Twme Com- -

pany. v y Y' ..:''.;
1'An 'interestinig thinw about the

"manufacture of cord," said Mr. Allred,
is cord is braided m theZrexact of the Virginia Reel. The

man, in fact, who first manufactured
sash cord copied the movements of the
Virginia Reel in braiding it.
' The secretwas out; and the indus-
trial activities of the gay "Virginia"
were laid bare!

"Each, thread," continued Mr. Allred,
"is . wound in and out in Virginia
Reel fashion. Rather odd. isn't it? The
Virginia Reel dates far back into
history, and the first braiding of sash
in that way is beyond recollection."

Other cords, Mr. Allred said, are
braided after the style of the may-pol- e

dance and others.
In regard to the manufacture of cot-

ton Mr. Allred said that cotton is
displacing many fabrics and is' suc-

cessfully imitating others.
"More than sixty per cent of the

fine .pure wool out of which suits
and skirts are made, is cotton now-

adays. Of course, you know that most
silk stockings are cotton; mercerized
silk has long, been standardized."

Mr. Allred, whose company manu-
facturers the cotton into cord and
twine as it enters the Piedmont dis-
trict from the. cotton fields, threw a
new light on the menace of the boll-weev- il.

He pictured that cotton-scourgi- ng

pest, which is so great an
annoyance to the Southern planter anS
commercial cotton dealer, as a lifter of
profits rather than a, shrinker of

them. ;

"The boll-weevi- l," he said, "may
tut down the crops a bit, but because

Chamber of Commerce Tuesday night, state highway commission, Commis-- a
resolution was adopted instructing sioner Wiilkerson of Charlotte and

President J. A. Moretz to extend an 1 others here for the celebration. It isinvitation ' to the "special legislative ! 4: alieved Mr. Pae--
'

whn i a m

By the Associated Press.
Tokio, Nov. 15. Japanese newspa-

pers this evening printed the decision
of the United States supreme ; court
iiolding Japanese ineligible for nat
uralization as American citizens. No
comment was made except by one pa
per; which said it was impossible for
Japan to do anything because that
would be interfering with domestic
affairs. r: - ; '

" "For the time' beting Japan will just
have to look on," added the paper.

BERLIN CABINET

: FORCED .QUTDF

By the Associated Press.
Berlin, Nov. 15. The German cabi-

net headed by Chancellor Wirth has
"alien. '

., ,j :

The ministerial resignations filed
last night were precipitated by the de-

cision of the united socialists not to
participate in a coalition ministry;
which included members of the Ger-

man people's party,
r But the friendsof Chancellor Wirth
were not oblivious of the feeling that
be had outlived his usefulness and now
had become a victim of a policy of in-

decision and '. inactivity which found
its culmination in the government's
faihirefmak-eiw'actkaRarraiig- e

nient with the allied reparations com- -

nission during its "recent visit to Ber
lin.

TI BIB

By the Associated Press,
Peking, Nov. 15. Einar Borg-Bree- n

of Minneapolis, an American
Luthera n missionary and" his

son have been kidnapped by the army
of bandits in Hohan province, accord

ing to a report from Hankow. Alto-- I

gether eight foreigners, including
two Americans, npw are held cap-

tive. ,;
,

:

The Rev. Mr. Borg-Bree- n was liv-

ing with his family at Loshan in the
southeastern part of Honan. ;

The foreign congul at Hankow fe-po- rt

apprehension throughout Honan
over increasing activities of the out-

laws. " - ' "

American legation figures show that
there are 340 Americans, mostly mis-

sionaries, scattered in eight ;4owns in
Honan province.

The Chinese government has prom-
ised to exterminate the bandits.

THIE BIG MlllS

PLAN Tfl PHI
By the Associated Press.

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 15. Three ot
the 59 cbtton mills I which briginally

, ., . .' '1resisted th6 raise increase in rates Dy

the Southern Power Company will

take to the supreme court their appea.1

from the action of the corporation
in fixinghe rates, it was learned here

today. The concerns which planned to

appeal were said to be the Proximity
Manufacturing Company, the Revolu-tiona- y

and the Bellview Mills, all of

Greensboro.

By the Associated Press. s

Columbia, S. rC, Nov. . 15: Local

officials today were seeking to locate
relatives of Mrs. Margaret White,
an aged woman who died suddenly last
Sunday. Telegrams sent to a niece in
Gastonia were , reported undelivered.

"
Mrs. White'livedalone-here- .

" .it.. t

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 15. The British for-

eign office, it was stated in an au-

thoritative quarter today, has tele-

graphed to the French and Italian gov-

ernments a memorandum in which
Great Britain declares that the main
Turkish demands which are to come

"that it will he among therefore the peace- - comerence
naoest eauirrjed denomina- - canne are not regaraea iavorwuiy uy

s in he south. the British government. t
'rienis Will Rallv

to Record today from Presi- -

r,w "wj unnounc2a rne
f Plans of the synod, and he

j" with the enthusiasm of the
n and the entire church

"e behind the movement

Great Britain stands by the agree-
ment made with' her allies, according
to the memorandum.

She regards unfavorably the three
main Turkish demands namely, a
nlebscite . in eastern Thrace, rectifi- -

wattle doubt of the success '.cation of the Syrian front in favor
'campaign beLf and abolition of the capituJWk ",uun to Turky

lation.

! present board of county commission-- 1
j ers, of which Osborne Brown is chair-- .
celebration. Those members1 oTpboard who cooperated with the state
by - responding to the desire of - the ',
people of , the county should receive '

proper recognition, and honor will h.i
! paid them.

Since the weather will be uncertain
m January and since the auditorium
is the largest assembly hall in rbis
section of the states, an invitation
will be extended to hold the celebra-
tion in it. Efforts will b mn,!,, in

'bring Frank Paw. fWrmfln' f 'iv..

.I Kl.r.. "71 111ju-- v Micui. win d aoie to coiYiG.
BuiKe and Caldwell citizens, also

deeply interested in the Conm. UiU- -
wav, will' be asked to take part and
impetus may be given the Hickory-Blowin- g

Rock highway, which is one
of the hopes of, this section of the-stat-

Details of the celebration well be .
worked out by Secretary Link and the
directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce. .

Neil, ,W Clark, president 'of the
Merchants' association, will bring the
question of a celebration before a
railed meeting of that body to be
held soon. There are other matters
of importance to be considered bythe merchants and an early meetingis planned. , ,

'
BRING BIG SUIT

FOR BACK UI
By the Associated Press.

Winston-Sale- m, N.' C, Nov. 15.
The complaint was "filed here today in
a $50,000 damage suit against the Har-
ris Construction Company of Salis-
bury, which is' buSg: a hard suf-fac-ed

road from that city to the Yad-
kin river: The plaintiff is Dan Mas-senga- le

of this city who alleges that"
while in the employ of the defendant
company he was struck by "a 2,000
pound bucket and sustained perma-
nent injuries to his back.

FOUR-PAG- E ADVERTISEMENT
I IN RECORD THIS EVENING

Only one-tim- e before in its historyhas the Record been able to carry ar
four-pag- e, advertisement such as 'is
being .run today

v
by Parks-Belk-Broo-

company and ft was by this
large concern at that time. The store --

todav announces its annual Before
Thanksgiving Sale" in"' a four-pag- e '
spread that will be of interest to the"
several thousand men and women who
read the; Record, each-day.rT- he sale --

will begin Friday. ;
'

, J '

Record readers will give careful"
consideration to the items and articles ;

advertised and ; it is expected that
thousands of shoppers will come here--durin- g

the sale for the special yalues
offered bv this " lare denarhniint;

I store. I ' ' js

the-- Associated Presa- -

Chicago, .Nov. 15J More" Than the
i.v?ual - amount of winter activity in

'jildintr with residential work, tak- -

rog a prominent part, is indicated Jn a
.survey of activities made by the
American Contractor, in 'twenty-seve- n,

.states forming the main northeastern
part of the JUnited tate,s. ; ;

Valuation of tKe 2141 contracts
awarded for the week ending Octob-
er 28, reached a total .of: $64,34?, 100
and was but slightly lower than the
weekly average for the first nine
months of this record breaking year,
r ays the publication.

"The volume, of contracts awarded
during the last two weeks of Octob-
er, which are normally dull, shews
that theie is expectation of less let
up than usual during the winter per-

iod," the paper states. "There are
incontrovertible facts .'which show

that building activity is in no danger
of a slump for months to come. ;

"Contemplated work reported for
the week ending October 28 totaled
$100,6G2,900. For the corresponding
week of 1921, this total was oniy
$86,922,000 and the valuation of con-

tracts awarded was only $51,718,600.
Yet the fall" of 1921 was considered
a good opener for, the spring season
of 1922.

"Of the contemplated work, for
that week, $46,491,200 is for residen
tial building as against $iz,rfdi,yuu
for business building and $7,025,300
for industrial building. While the

demand for. residence building has net
diminished and will not diminish for
some -- time, there is little business
and indusctrial building going on and
a period of business ; expansion will
add these projects to the field. In
addition there is much educational
and governmental building in obey-anc- e

which must be done 30011.

"Skilled labor will be -- ocarca rext
year as it is now; Indications are that
no reduction ; will be made in wages
of common labor which is all ab-

sorbed. Material men are producing
at increased costs. The demand- - for

t 'abor and mterials in the spring will
equal the supply, from sucn lacts,
a definite logical conclusion renam
ing future building costs can oe
drawn, by anyone.

WORLD PROHIBITION

By the Asociated Press..
Philadelphia, Nov. 15. With mes

sages of encouragement pouring in
from everv quarter of the globe, dele- -

cates of the iworld convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance union

expressed confidence today, that in- -

i. .tiAnol i nrnhihltion WOU1U ue
IKiiiauuuui i r ;
achieved not many years hence.

Delegates' froni Scotland and Ger

many brought messages to the conven

tion that even those countries; gener
llv regarded as opposed to dry leg

islation,. soon; might prohibit the sale

qf intoxicants. - '

RESPECT ARMISTICE

By the Associated Press.
Constantinople, Nov. 15. The Turk-

ish nationalist government has given
formal assurances to the allies that
the stipulations of the Mudania arm-

istice agreement will .be respected.

innninmri in IflflTIRfl

committee now investigating the pro
Position of constructing a railroad in
r Pr.8,, v tu
ZJ'ZUriZlr.of the state, to visit Hickory and per-
mit the citizens of this section to pre-
sent the claims of a route through this
sections The route suggested contem-
plates construction of a road from the
present? terminus of the Carolina and
Northwestern at Edgemont across to
Shull's; Mills, where it would connect
with the Eastern Tennessee and West-
ern North Carolina railroad. If the
invitation of the Chamber of Com-
merce is accepted, it is proposed to
hold a . mass meeting at which time
data and maps showing this route in
detail will be presented to the com-
mittee.

Among other matters acted upon by
the board at Tuesday's meeting was
the adoption of a resolution instructing
Secretary Link to suggest to the sec-

retary of state that a copy of the au-

tomobile laws of the state and the rec-

ognized rules of the road be sent out
to each applicant for license next year.
The board is also investigating the
proposition of buying automobile signs
advertising Hickory which will be sold
to car owners at actual cost. No def-

inite action has yet been taken vn
this matter but a report is expected
at the next meeting. ; - - .'

A request that the Chamber of Com-

merce underwrite ' $500 ofthe 5 anti-

cipated cost of putting on Community
Service in Hickory for the ensuing
iroor aras nrpapntfid to the board.

After heariner a renort from th

the financial, condition of-th- e organiza-
tion at this time would not justify
them in undertaking this obligationj
especially in view of the fact that the
advertising committee is now at work
oT-ttin-o out a booklet advertising
Hickory which is expected to cost in.
the Neighborhood ot ?ouu.uu rnoxo-grap- hs

illustrating a number of the
handsome buildings of the city, streets,
good roads,- - agricultural scenes and
other attractions of this section are
now being collected and it is hoped by
the committee that - the booklet will
be ready for distribution by the first
of the coming year. - .

WHERE "S'lNGE" MEANS
"MONKEY"

American (in his effortto ask for a
singe in a perfect French accent)
"Sipge."

French Barber (who is rather sen-

sitive about his personal appearance)
"Comment?"- - v

American "Je . dis singe." -

"RnrVior "Vnit-o- n rl.nirtv npef!"
Punch (London.) - .
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OF BKIillTE BOMB tA&. was adoptedto.2&fte regret of the board that

By the Associated Press. --

ri?neancd Rocky Mount,' N. C.; Nov. IB.An

V C a y ana 11 w expected
Ji ution will feel the im-- f

JW and wholehearted sup- -

r fe rumors in Hickory dur-- f
non of Mr. Rhynes

ho.T !! not be
Peery.presi- -

iS5LR,e' rresWent of the
wnw Mountain and while

7Mhorities here were cog- -
rumors, they had noth--

ft9Lu.t given to the in- -
.1Jine wm enal)le tne

' kc additions and im- -
Bad V nin,J...i mt. . .

it a. ' i nc couege

fj oi an en- -
t, or IGOO.000 and will
i."" rank amriff miw..ii :

The 'excellence of - its
,op il stat5 rec-- ;

m&ly years

(k. "Vof the piedmont sec--
ue irnt. t -

known in
comes on

KE?fWtth.the Hedmont
un"f5t,urin8 Company,

Mhu ireni anU iLenoirt he has shown a deep
MtV!..
K. tl: ? occasion for re- -

ythe friends of the insti;

A'i.....
h 7 WG AN AUTHORITY

iiiulintle cinema watch
Tht counterfeiting iri- -

'fe was broken by
Ifc-W- voice: -- That

--KZ.h ruhk ,i it.

of its .presence ; the cotton rower
oushes his prices up, thereby
i much larger pront tnan ne coum
cap under v normal conditions. Al-!:hou- gn

each individual crop is smaller
it commands more money than it

I WOuld were it a larger crop . with a
I,lower' market, price.

' !.

Mr. Allred. who arrived here elec
tion day said that he considered all
the

"

elections' n6w but a question of
"wet and dry, no more, no less.". . ..

BULWIILE FILES

Washington, Nov. 15. Representa-
tives Pou and Bulwinkle, Democrats,
of North Carolina, successful candi-

dates for reelection, spent $1,390 and

$1,075 respectively in their campaigns,
according to statements filed today
with the clerk of the house.

explosion which, the police declare was

undoubtedly caused by. a dynamite
bomb hurled tmde the home of p.T-Taylo- r,

blew the floor from.the toom
.in whiehi W! B. Jones; was sleeping,
demolished.: the bed, hurling- - him to

t) ffnnr. nhatterinfir windows in the

house and shook the windows tnrougn-- h

ahortlv before 11 o'clock
UUt IIAC vw- -

MWV "

Both Taylor and Jones are employes
of the Atlantic. Coast Line shops in

South Rocky Mount. Neither was n--

jured. y'v,,' , .

CONGRATULATIONS

Conclusion of a story on the chil-dren- 's

page In a magazine 8ays, And
they i were married and' lived, happily
eVen afte." Kansas City Star. fr -- -a weekly London)


